
Somerford Road,  
Cirencester, GL7 1TW  

Three spacious bedrooms | Sitting room with bay window  
Large bathroom with bath and separate shower | Modern kitchen and utility  
Private enclosed garden | EPC E  

£390,000  

Cirencester Cheltenham Fairford Faringdon Leckhampton London Nailsworth Stroud Tetbury 



Somerford Road,  
Cirencester, GL7 1TW  

3 Bedrooms  1 Bathroom  2 Receptions  

Conveniently situated within easy reach of a nearby parade of 
shops and within walking distance to the town centre, the property 
is ideally placed and is a large and spacious period house. 
 
With an attractive bay window frontage, the property has 
accommodation over three floors that provides an entrance hall, a 
sitting room at the front with a period fireplace and wood burning 
stove, complete with servants' bell, the sitting room is open to the 
dining room with tiled fireplace leading through to a well fitted 
kitchen, a useful utility room and downstairs cloakroom. 
 
At first floor level the master bedroom is an excellent room, with a 
period fireplace, built-out wardrobes and fitted cupboards, there is 
a further bedroom and an impressive large bathroom with bath 
and a separate walk in shower. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

At second floor level is an 18ft by 11ft bedroom with exposed 
floorboards, under eaves storage and has conversion possibilities 
to create an additional bedroom. 
 
The garden is a particular feature, being very nicely tended and 
private with a garden and kitchen garden area, and the property 
has off-road driveway parking at the front. In addition there is a gas 
central heating system and UPVC windows. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



Amenities 
The market town of Cirencester dates back to Roman times and is 
often referred to as the 'Capital of the Cotswolds'. It is ideally 
located with the M4, M5 and M40/A40, the mainline train station at 
Kemble and excellent bus and coach links all within easy reach. 
 
Cirencester benefits from high street stores, independent specialist 
retailers, a weekly market and there are a number of delightful 
bistros, cafes, wine bars and public houses to suit all tastes. 
 
There are excellent primary and secondary state schools and a 
sixth form college campus. There are also good independent 
schools in the surrounding areas. 
 
Cirencester also boasts a cottage hospital, a leisure centre and a 
lovely outdoor swimming pool, open from May to September. 
Other sports are fully catered for including golf, tennis, riding, 
football, rugby and cricket.  

Directions 
From our office in Cirencester proceed right into Castle Street, 
bear left at the end of the road into Sheep Street. Keep left going 
straight over the mini roundabout into Querns Hill, proceed into 
Somerford Road where the property can be found on the right 
hand side.  

Services & Tenure 
We believe the property is served by mains electricity, gas, water 
and drainage. The vendor informs us that the Tenure is Freehold. 
Confirmation has been requested – please contact us for further 
details. The above should be verified by your Solicitor or Surveyor.  

Local Authority 
Cotswold District Council  

Ref: CIR3929/MR/71028011  



2 Silver Street, Cirencester, Gloucestershire, GL7 2BL  
T: 01285 655355  
E: cirencester@perrybishop.co.uk  perrybishop.co.uk 

Disclaimer: These particulars should not be relied upon as statement or representation of fact and do not constitute part of an offer or contract. The seller does not make or give, nor do we or our 
employees have the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in relation to this property. We would strongly recommend that all the information we provide about the property is 
verified by yourself on inspection. We have not carried out a survey nor have we tested any appliances, services or specific fittings at the property. 

 


